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              welcome to

              Lambertville Station Restaurant and Inn

            

            
              "Eat, Sleep, Party, Unwind" At The Inn At Lambertville Station

              For every reason you want to get away, the perfect destination is Lambertville Station Restaurant and Inn. Treat yourself to an unforgettable escape in our historic 19th century train station, lovingly converted into an award-winning restaurant and elegant hotel. Just one hour from Philadelphia and New York City, we are the ideal getaway for unforgettable dinners, business meetings, social events and destination weddings.

              Drink in breathtaking sunsets over the Delaware River flowing peacefully past our front door. Lounge in your exquisite room with elegant appointments and stunning views. Indulge in decadent culinary creations at our Lambertville, NJ restaurant where local ingredients are showcased with flair. Celebrate your special day surrounded by love, impeccable service and indescribable scenery. Plan the perfect corporate or social event in one of our distinctive venues. There's no better place to escape than right here. So why not get away today?

              Read MoreLess
            
            	
                Photo Gallery

                Immerse yourself in the beauty and grandeur of our historic destination, wherever you happen to be.... View Photos

              
	
                Guest Reviews

                "Lambertville station is open! It was such a nice environment dining outside. Social distancing made me feel safe. Food was great, staff was helpful and welcoming." Read

              
	
                Gift Cards

                Don't just give a gift, give a memory. Treat someone special to an unforgettable experience.... Learn More
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                  Standard King With River Views

                  Sweet dreams are yours in a plush king bed with down duvet and pillows. Relax and refresh in a marble bathroom with complimentary toiletries. Enjoy free Wi-Fi and stunning river views.

                

                
                  Deluxe

                  Enjoy a spacious room with king or two queen beds that envelop you in Sweet Dreams down bedding. A marble bathroom and deluxe toiletries ensure total relaxation. Enjoy great views and free Wi-Fi.

                

                
                  Suite With River Views

                  A plush king bed with Sweet Dreams bedding, fireplace, tub and shower with extra body sprays wait to spoil you. Enjoy exquisite river views along with free Wi-Fi and space to unwind.

                

                
                  Riverview Suite

                  Truly indulge in our large, two room corner suite featuring lovely river views, a bar and entertainment area, double fireplace, marble bath with rain shower and soaking tub and a king bed.

                

                
                  Standard King

                  Sweet dreams are yours in a plush king bed with down duvet and pillows. Relax and refresh in a marble bathroom with complimentary toiletries. Enjoy free Wi-Fi.

                

                
                  Suite King Bed

                  A plush king bed with Sweet Dreams bedding, fireplace, tub and shower with extra body sprays wait to spoil you. Enjoy free Wi-Fi and space to unwind.
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                  Lambertville Station Restaurant

	                Lambertville Station Restaurant
                  Award-winning cuisine is served in the historic setting of a restored 19th century train station. Indulge all your senses with an unforgettable meal and impeccable service.

                

                
                  The Pub

	                The Pub
                  Relax in an authentic American tavern with spirited cocktails, cold craft beers and crisp wines. Enjoy casual dining and time to catch up with family and friends in this welcoming oasis.

                

                
                  Canal Side Outdoor Dining

	                Canal Side Outdoor Dining
                  Enjoy delightful al fresco dining on our beautiful terrace. Indulge in the freshest seasonal creations and our full restaurant menu as you sip a refreshing beverage.
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                  The Riverside Ballroom

	                The Riverside Ballroom
                  Celebrate in a setting as breathtaking as your love. Floor-to-ceiling windows showcase the majestic Delaware River just outside. Entertain up to 200 guests in this spectacular venue.

                

                
                  Wedding Amenities

	                Wedding Amenities
                  Our wedding planners will help with every detail, from customized menus to celebration day event management. Let us make your destination wedding dreams come true.

                

                
                  Menus

	                Menus
                  Treat guests to an unforgettable culinary experience with menus customized especially for you. Our chefs are experts at turning ideas into reality for every desire and price point.

                

                
                  Weddings RFP

	                Weddings RFP
                  When you're ready to start planning your special day, our wedding planners are here to help. The first step to turning dreams into the perfect celebration begins with a click.
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                One card gives the gift of :

                	Brunch
	Dinner
	Overnight Stays
	Lunch
	Spirits


              

            

            
              Gift Cards

              
                
                  Giving a gift card lets you treat ones you love by giving them the unique and unforgettable Lambertville Station Restaurant and Inn ExperienceTravel dates cannot be decided yet? This is not a problem.We understand that it may be hard for you to know the right time to enjoy our delectable dinners or riverside views.When you are ready, we are ready to welcome you!
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            Local Attractions

            Ready. Set. Explore. Our historic hotel is located in the heart of the best things to do. With Bucks County and New Hope, PA less than one mile away, it's easy to explore historical sites, quaint shopping villages and fun outdoor activities.
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        Lambertville Station Restaurant and Inn

        11 Bridge St, Lambertville, New Jersey 08530
        Restaurant: 609-397-8300
        Inn: 609-397-4400
        Email: info@lambertvillestation.com
        https://www.lambertvillestation.com/
      

      
        
        
        
        
        
      

    
    
      
        
          Contact

          Lambertville Station Restaurant and Inn
          11 Bridge St, Lambertville, New Jersey 08530
          Restaurant: 609-397-8300
          Inn: 609-397-4400
          Email: info@lambertvillestation.com
          https://www.lambertvillestation.com/
        

        
          Stay Connected

          Facebook
          Twitter
          Pinterest
          Instagram
          TripAdvisor
        

        
          Subscribe

          Enter your email below to receive rewarding hotel deals right in your inbox!

          Sign Up For email offers
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